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Welcome to our Sunday morning worship service for all generations. Some of
our church family are still in a high risk category. If someone is wearing a mask,
out of love for our brothers and sisters, please kindly consider putting on a
mask before approaching and keep a safe distance. Also, please:
1. Sanitize your hands.
2. Social distance from non-household members when appropriate.
3. Ask permission before approaching someone’s personal space.

Enough?

1 Samuel 16:1-13

SOME THINGS TO KNOW
1. God looks ________________ the ______________________(16:5-7)

MINISTRY AND EVENTS
FREE FRUITS AND VEGETABLES: We are so thankful to be able to offer free
fruits and vegetables. If you would like to volunteer (3:00pm) or know
someone who could use some food (4:00pm) - See You This Wednesday!

2. We see __________________________ but God sees

We will be working on the campus to make it nice for
homecoming. We need help inside and out. Would you come and give just a
few hours helping? August 14th 8:00am - 12:00pm

3. Our potential is measured in God’s ___________________________

WORKDAY:

HOMECOMING: C We are so excited that on August 22nd we will be having
Homecoming. So, plan now to bring your favorite dish and dessert. We will
have more details in the upcoming weeks. If you are willing to help prepare
and/or serve the day of, please text "Homecominghelp" to (770) 536-3761 or
sign up on the clip board up front on the stage.
W

___________________________ (16:8-11)

and not in ____________________ or ____________ (16:12-13)

ENOUGH?
God _______________ the ____________________ and makes them
into _______________________

CELEBRATIONS

08 Anne Baggett
AUGUST BIRTHDAYS
08 Mike Harkins
03 Marco Santiago
15 Melony Dover
03 Troy Mason
LAST WEEK’S OFFERING: $ 6,462.00

20 Peggy Clements
more to come…

WHAT MUST I DO?
_____________________ all of my ______________ to

A donation was made in memory of Emory Reeves, Jayne Self’s Father, by Lenora
Roper - Thank you!

LAST WEEK’S ATTENDANCE: (In Person): 118

(Online): 28

____________

7 DAY CHALLENGE:

DEACON MINISTERS: Buddy Anderson(L) Richard Bailey Chad Bruce
Lyn Burkhalter Charles George Tim Hatch Kim Johnson
OFFICE HOURS: Monday - Thursday 10:00 am - 4:00 pm
13 First Street Gainesville, GA 30504
(770) 536-3761
info@chicopeebaptistchurch.com
CCLI#1270510 CVLI#501357360

Wi-Fi: Chicopee Baptist Guest

Password: welcome2u

You can subscribe to our podcast or listen to any sermon
24/7 online under “Sermon and Resources”
at
chicopeebaptistchurch.com

